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Ii. EXECUTIVESUMMARY

TheSouthAustralianGovernment,throughDECS,andwith thenon-governmentschoolingsectors
works collaborativelywith theteachertraininginstitutionsandtheTeacher’sRegistrationBoardto
ensureprovisionofqualityeducationservicesto studentsin SouthAustralia.

This submissionmakesreferenceto specificteachereducationissuesthathavesubstantial
and strategicimportancefor SouthAustraliaandpertainto SouthAustralia’sability to
addressteacherworkforcesupply,retention,capacityandimprovementacrossall schooling
sectors.This submissionis awholeofGovernmentsubmissionandhasbeenpreparedby
contributorsfrom threegovernmentagenciesie theDepartmentofEducationandChildren’s
Services(DECS),theDepartmentofFurtherEducationEmploymentScienceTechnology
(DFEEST)andtheDepartmentofAboriginalAffairs andReconciliation(DAAR). This
submissionalso beeninformedby theviewsofthenon-governmenteducationsectorsandthe
relevantSouthAustralianEducationAssociations.

Significanteconomic,cultural andsocialchanges,linkedto giobalisationandnewcommunications
technologiesarehavinganimpacton theworkofteachersandschools. SouthAustraliarecently
enactednewlegislationconcerningteachers,theTeachersRegistrationandStandardsAct2005and
completedtwo significantinquiriesin theeducationandcarefield— theinquiryinto Early
ChildhoodServicesandaninquiryinto theSouthAustralianCertificateofEducation(SACE). The
CommonwealthInquiry is thereforetimely andSouthAustraliais pleasedtobeableto provide
informationfrom theSouthAustralianperspective.

Themainthemesemergingfrom SouthAustraliaare:

The criteria for the attraction and selectionof high quality teachersneedto be
broadened. In SouthAustraliathereis not, atthis time, ageneralshortageofteachersbut
therearespecificshortagesin somelearningareas(languages),in somesecondaryareas
(maths,science,technologyandhomeeconomics)andin somerural andisolatedlocations.

Therewill beagrowing supplyproblemdueto theagingpopulationin SouthAustraliawhere
alreadywehavetheoldestteachingworkforcein Australia. (Seetable1, pg9). This,
coupledwith thenumbersofteachersleavingtheprofession,impactsmarkedlyon the
continuingsupplyofteacherswithin SouthAustralia. It is expectedthatthecritical supply
time for secondaryteacherswill peakduringtheperiod2007— 2014. Juniorprimary/primary
teacherswill only experiencearelatively small supplyproblemin somehardto staff
metropolitanareasalongwith someremoteandregionalareasduringthis sameperioddueto
ourcurrentoversupplyin theseteachingareas.

Givenlongertermworkforce supplyissues,SouthAustraliarecommendsthat newmodels
andpathwaysbedevelopedthatfacilitateentryinto theprofessionfrom awiderrangeof
cohortsandconsiderationbegivento targetingHECSfeesto areasofshortage.

The importance of university teacher educatorshaving current schoollpre-school
knowledgeand experiences.SouthAustraliarecommendsthatjoint arrangementsbe
developedto ensurethatuniversityteachersareofhighquality, measuredagainstthe
NationalFrameworkfor ProfessionalTeachingStandards’andthatflexible employment
optionsbedevelopedto allow tertiaryfacultyandhighquality teachersto movebetween
universitiesand schools.

MinisterialCouncil forEducation,EmploymentTrainingandYouth Affairs (MCEETYA) 2003 ‘National

Frameworkfor ProfessionalTeachingStandards’November
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The scopeof theinquiry appearsvery narrow. In SouthAustraliaDECSis responsiblefor
theeducationandcareofchildrenand studentsfrom birth to age18 on sitesrangingfrom
childcarecentresto awide rangeofschoolingmodels.TheInquiry assumesanarrowmodel
ofschoolprovisionandanarrowdefinitionofateacher.Teachereducationcoursesfor
potentialteachersin SouthAustralianeducationandcaresitesneedto addresspedagogyand
curriculumfor thebirth to age18 perspectives.

A concernabout the breadth of coursecontentin the preparation of teachersfor a
rangeof diversecontexts.Centralto developmentofhigh quality teachercapabilityin South
Australiais corecoursecontentthatincludesanunderstandingofcommunitycontexts,and
studentandculturaldiversity.Our currentunderstandingsofbraindevelopmentin thefirst
six yearsofachild’s life, which set trajectoriesfor developmentthroughoutlife, highlights
theneedto includeemotional,physical,socialaswell asacademiccomponentswhen
preparingteachers.Ourteacherswork with adiversestudentpopulationin SouthAustralia,in
particularindigenousstudentsandthosemostatrisk dueto trauma,povertyordisability.
SouthAustraliarecommendsthat coursecontentbereviewedanddevelopedto include
currentunderstandingsofculture, context,community,braindevelopmentanddifferentiated
curriculumto meetdiverselearningneedsthroughavarietyofcritical inquiryapproaches.

A concernthat secondaryteachingcoursesarenot addressingsupply and current
understandings about adolescentlearning needs.SouthAustraliarecommendsthatthe
Inquiry examinetargetingfor areasofteachershortage,the feasibilityofestablishing
competencyin morethanonespecialistarea,corepedagogicalcontentto addressthespecific
learningneedsofadolescentsandto developinga focuson multidisciplinaryapproaches.

The practical experiencein thepreparation ofpre-serviceteachersrequires review.
SouthAustraliarecommendsthatareviewofthepracticumexperiencefor pre-service
teachersincludestheoptimalmix oftheoreticalandpracticalexperiences,anexaminationof
fundingmodels,the coststo boththepre-serviceteacher,thehostteacher,theschoolandthe
supervisingteacherandresourcingmodels.

A concernthat ongoingaccreditedprofessional learning programs for teachersarenot
strategic,coordinated or resourced. SouthAustraliahasplacesconsiderableimportanceon
theneedto deepenstrategiccapacityby continuallyupdatingthe skills ofall teachingand
non-teachingstaff. Thecurrentgenerationofchildrenunderstandsdifferentlytheway the
world works andwith therapid changesin societyandtechnology,teachersneedto be
career-longlearners.SouthAustraliarecommendsanexaminationofpostgraduateteacher
learningsothatprogramsaredevelopedto addressnationalandstatestrategicprioritiesand
alsothat arangeofaccreditedprogramsbe developedforbeginningteachersandmentor/host
teachers.

Thefull list ofrecommendationsfrom SouthAustraliais includedasAttachment1.
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Theimplicationsfrom thechangingnatureofsociety,economically,culturallyandsocially,
in local andglobal contexts,requirea significantrethinkabouttheworld ofteaching,
schools/pre-schools,careandeducation.Schoolsarecaughtup in theseprofoundchanges.
Someissuesinclude:

2.1 Changesin Society
• Theimpactofrapidchangein communicationandinformationtechnologies-

studentsareoftenmoreknowledgeableand skilled thanteachers
• Thewidediscrepancyin thewaychangeis experiencedby studentsandteachers

in thehome,neighbourhoodandcommunityandthewider society.

2.2 The role of theteacherand teaching
• Thewayweview knowledgeandcapabilityis changing,understandingsarefluid

andflexible
• A needto continueto gaincommonunderstandingsandagreementsaboutteacher

standards
• Uncertaintyaboutperformancerequirementsandtenurein achangingworld,

amongstaffandleadershipwith manystaffclingingto old technologies,structures
andpedagogies

• Theimplicationsthatarisefrom an agingworkforce.

2.3 The student and the schoollpre-school
• Thewidediscrepancybetweenthewaythatthecurrentgenerationofchildren

understandsthewaytheworld works andtheworld views ofthemajorityof
teachers

• A still limited butgrowingunderstandingofthebrain, learninganddevelopment
acrosstherangefrom theearlyyearsto adulthood

• Thegrowingawarenessofthe importanceofemotionsin learning
• Theneedto continueto agreeonbenchmarkrequirementsfor student

achievement
• Theneedfor arelevantandchallengingcurriculumbasedon soundpedagogyfor

optimal inclusion,engagement,retentionandattendanceofall students
• An increasingawarenessoftransitionpointsmovingfrom onelevel to anotherand

theimplicationsfor studentwellbeingandengagement.



3.1 The context
SouthAustraliais aplacewith diversestrengthsandchallenges.Thefollowing
significantdemographicstatistics give apictureoftheeconomic,educationaland
socialenvironment.Thesecontextualcomponentshaveimplicationsfor teacher
educationin SouthAustraliaandleadto increasedcomplexityandchallengefor
schoolsandteachers.

3.2 SouthAustralian Population

• By 2025thenumberofelderlydependents(aged65 andover) will outnumberthe
numberofchildren(aged0-14)in SA for thefirst time in history

• Of 1,467,261personsin SA at2001 census,68%residedwithin 12 km ofthe
coast(up3.2%since1991).Therehasbeena6.4%increasein peopleliving
within 2 km ofthecoast(seachange).

3.3 TeachingProfile

• Thereareover35,000registeredteachersin SouthAustralian.
• DECSemploys24,490staffwith 16,500employedasteachersin thecity and

countrydistricts
• TheNon-Governmenteducationsectoremploysapproximately5500teachers.
• DECSdataindicatesthat theproportionofteachersaged45 orover increased

from 55% in 2001 to 60%in 2004andis continuingto increase.

3.4 Child/Student Profile
• Thepublic educationsystemprovidesdirectlyfor theeducationofapproximately

70%oftheyoungpeoplein SouthAustralia,with thebalanceofstudents
participatingin educationin thenon-governmentindependentandCatholic
sectors.

• DECSpreschoolsandschoolscaterfor theeducationandcareneedsof 187,192
childrenand students

• Therearecurrently311,200childrenandstudentsagedbetween3 and 18 in SA
makingup20% ofthepopulation.This groupis expectedto reduceto 19%ofthe
populationby 2010and 15.5%by 2020

• Thenumberofstudentswho identifiedasAboriginal increasedfrom lessthan
5,000in 1994 to morethan7,000in 2003

• Datafrom theReporton GovernmentServices(2004)indicatesthat4.6%of
studentsin SA haveadisability (this includesall schoolstudents).This hasrisen
overthe last5 yearsfrom 3

• 7.6%ofstudentin DECSschoolsareidentifiedasstudentswith disabilitiesie
approx13,000students.

2 Transcriptof addressby SteveMarshall, chiefExecutive,DepartmentofEducationandChildren’sServices,January2005
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3.5 SpecificConsiderationsPertaining to South Australia

Early Childhood
In SouthAustraliathereareschoolsthat incorporatepreschoolandchild-carecomponents,
whereteacherstrainedby Australia’spublic andprivateuniversitiesareteaching. South
Australiais concernedwith the limited scopeoftheInquiry in thisregardconsideringthevast
researchthatrecognisestheimportanceoflearningin thefirst few yearsof life.

Disabilities
Approximately7.6%of studentsin DECSschoolsareidentified,usingabroadcriteria,as
studentswith disabilities(DECS2004Mid YearCensusStatisticsUpdate).In otherStates
only 3%to 4%areidentifiedasstudentswith disabilities.In addition,it is estimatedthat
there10-16%oftheschoolpopulationareexperiencinglearningdifficulties. Within this
groupthereis asmallersub-setofapproximately2-4%whowould beidentifiedashavinga
learningdisabilitysuchasdyslexia.Theinclusionofawiderrangeofstudentsdueto DECS
Studentswith DisabilitiesPolicy3, in SouthAustraliaresultsin greatercomplexitiesin the
mainstreamclassroom,impactson thenatureofthelearningenvironmentandrequires
teacherexpertisein managingawiderangeof diversestudentneeds.

Socic-economic
SouthAustraliahasoneofthemostimpoverishedpopulationscomparedwith otherStates.
Wehavethemostagedpopulationwhichwill meanthatwewill faceagreaterskills shortage
soonerthanotherStates. We alsohaveoneofthehighestyouthunemploymentratesanda
greaterpart-timeworkforce. Thesefactorsneedto beconsideredwhendevelopingteacher
educationcourses.An understandingofcommunitycontexts,workforceimplications,
togetherwith studentandculturaldiversityarecentralto thedevelopmentofteacher
capabilityin SouthAustralia.

AboriginalEducation
Ofparticularnoteto this enquiryfromthe SouthAustralianperspectivearethestatementsin
theNationalEducationPolicythatwewill promotetheteachingofAboriginalandTorres
StraitIslanderStudies,culturesandlanguagesto all students.Additionally theDECS
AboriginalStrategy2005—2010placesafocuson supportingindigenousstudentsandtheir
communities.TheDECSPriorities for AboriginalEducation2005thatwewill measure
successandaccountabilityin Aboriginallanguagesamongotherareas.DECShasactively
developedandpromotedprogramsto supportour indigenousstudents,recognisingtheycan
beatrisk throughpoverty,isolation,healthandracism. In SouthAustraliarelativeto the
remainderofthepopulationthenumberofindigenousstudentsin thelower agecohortis
increasing.

3.6 South Australia’s StrategicDirections

In SouthAustralia,educationis seenasthekey to stategrowth.TheStateStrategicPlan,
‘Moving ForwardTogether’March 2004, identifiesandacknowledgesthefundamentalrole
thatteachersplayin care,welfareandeducation,andreinforcesa commitmentto supporting,
valuinganddevelopingteachers.

Thegovernment,non-governmenteducationsectorsandteachertraining institutionsin South
Australiahavea commitmentto deepeningstrategiccapacitythroughquality teachersand
teaching,by attractingandretainingtalentedteachersandby continuallyupdatingtheskills
ofall teachingandnon-teachingstaff.

~DECS1991 Studentswith DisabilitiesPolicy
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Thereareanumberofissuesthathavearisenfrom theconsultationprocessthatneedto be
highlighted.Therecommendationsfrom this CommonwealthInquiry intoTeacherEducation
needto reflectthespecificperspectivesanddiverseconstructsofthe educationcommunities
in eachstate.

4.1 The Scopeof theInquiry
4.1.1 Overallthe scopeoftheinquiryappearsnarrowin its view oftheconceptofschool

andteacher.Thereis an assumptionthatthereis only onemodel ofschoolprovision
andonedefinition ofateacher.Althoughdefinitionsarenotexplicit thereappearsto
beaverynarrowview beingexpressed.Thereis anassumptionthatteachersareonly
employedin primaryandsecondaryschools.

4.1.2 Theimportanceofthebraindevelopmentin thefirst six yearsofachild’s life which
settrajectoriesfor developmentthroughoutlife, highlightstheneedto includewithin
thetermsofreferencethoseseekingqualificationsto work with childrenofall ages.

4.2 TeacherSupply and Quality
4.2.1 Theinquiryskirts aroundtheissueofteacher(graduate)quality (depthandbreadthof

trainingandexpertise/experience)andtheuniversitysector’sresponsibilityto address
this.Theattrition ratesduringtraining andthefirst few yearsofteachingmayhave
moreto do with theability ofuniversitiesto fundfor example,appropriatecourses,
practicums,mentors,thanto addressareasofshortageincludingtheeffecton numbers
ofstudentsthroughthequotas.

4.2.2 A Ministerial Council for Employment,Education,TrainingandYouthAffairs
(MCEETYA) CommitteeMeeting (Webster2004~)notedthat28%ofyear 8
mathematicsteachersin Australianschoolshadno qualificationsin mathematicsand
30%ofyear 11 and12 mathematicsteachershadno qualificationsin senior
mathematics.As well it wasnotedthat20%of year12 scienceteachershadno
qualificationsin thesubjectbeingtaught.Unqualifiedinstructionin theseareasis
likely to impacton futuresupplyashigh schoolgraduatesarelesslikely to continue
studiesin thesesareasif theirlearninghasbeensub-standardsatthe secondarylevel.

4.3 Learning Theory
4.3.1 Newunderstandingsaboutthebrainandlearningtheorythatrequirenewapproaches

to pedagogyhavenotbeenreflectedin thetermsofreference
4.3.2 TheSouthAustralianperspectivehasalsohighlightedthelackofreferencein the

termsofreferenceto theconstructionofknowledge,‘essentialleanings’,critical
inquiryanddifferentiatedandpersonalisedlearningprograms

4.3.3 Commitmentto life-long learningis insufficient.Transformationsneedto occurin our
thinkingaboutlearningin newsettings,‘schoolswithout walls’ andin thehow,when
andwhereknowledgeis constructed.Learnerswill needto be flexible, autonomous
but collaborative,self-directed,goodcommunicatorsandknow andbeableto
articulatetheir intelligences.5

~Webster,B., Wooden,M., Marks,G 2004 ‘TheLabourMarketforAustralianTeachers’Making Schools
BetterConferenceAugust
~AustralianDeansof Education2004,NewTeachingNewLearning:A VisionforAustralianEducation, Report
October



Commentson theTermsofReferencehavebeenorganisedinto discussion,issuesand
recommendations.

5.1 Examineand assessthe criteria for selectingstudentsof teacher
training courses

Discussion
Despiteshortagesin particularfields andlocation,overallin SouthAustraliathereare
sufficientnumbersofpeoplequalifiedto teachatthepresentandthereis agrowinginterestin
teachingasacareer.

Therewill bea growingsupplyproblemdueto theagingpopulationin SouthAustraliawhere
alreadywehavetheoldestteachingworkforcein Australia. (Seetable1). This,coupledwith
thefact,that 40%ofthenewteachingworkforceappointedto permanentpositionswithin
DECSareleavingwithin the first five years,impactsmarkedlyon thecontinuingsupplyof
teacherswithin SouthAustralia. It is expectedthatour critical supplytime for secondary
teacherswill peakduringtheperiod2007— 2014. Juniorprimary/primaryteacherswill only
experiencearelativelysmall supplyproblemin somehardto staffmetropolitanareasalong
with someremoteandregionalareasduringthis sameperioddueto ourcurrentoversupplyin
theseteachingareas.

Table1

Source: Draft Demandand Supplyof Pnmatyand SecondatySchoolTeachersin Australia — MCEETYA report
relatingto 2003 andSATAC Data

Percentage of total StatelTerritory government teachers by age group, 2003
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Whatis critical atthis time is theability to targetand selectteachersto matchcurriculumand
geographicneedsofschools,preschoolsandchildcarecentres.Howeverthe agingpopulation
will alsoimpact,in thefuture, on teachereducationrequirementsby greatlyincreasingthe
demandby specialisationandlocation.

Issues
• In SouthAustraliathereis anoversupplyofteachersin someareasandan

undersupplyin others.This is notbeingreflectedin theintakeoroutputatuniversity
level. Anecdotallywehearthatpre-servicestudentsarenot acceptedinto coursesin
areasofneedbecausetheyhavenot scoredthenecessarytertiaryentrancescore.We
arenot convincedthat this is theonly indicatorthat shouldbeconsideredwhen
selectingfor acareerin teaching.

• A lackofliteracyandnumeracyskills, poorinterpersonalskills andaptitudeimpinge
on theprofessionandthereforestudentachievement.A rangeof selection
mechanismscould improvetheselectionprocess.

• Thereareno accountabilitymechanismsto ensureHECSfundedplacesareallocated
on thebasisoffutureworkforceneed.Thereis aneedto correlateemploying
requirementsandplacesin thefield.

• With the surgein uptakeofVET in Schoolsprogramsby secondarystudents,it is
becomingincreasinglyimportantfor somequalifiedteachersto havehad experience
in variousindustryareasin whichtheymaybe teachingvocationalunitsof
competencyorqualifications.As partoftheselectionprocessfor potentialteachers,
therequirementsfor industryvocationalcompetencyfor at leastsometeacherswithin
theschoolingsector,shouldbeconsideredand aselectionof studentswith industry
andworkplaceexperienceencouraged.TheAustralianQuality TrainingFramework
setsthestandardsfor RegisteredTrainingOrganisations(RTO) whichdeliver
vocationaltraining.Standard7.4ii statesthattheRTO mustensurethattrainingis
deliveredby apersonwho is ableto demonstratevocationalcompetenceat leastto the
levelofthosebeingdelivered.Thisstandardshouldalsobe applicableto secondary
teachersdeliveringvocationaltrainingin schools.

Recommendations
5.1.1 Developnationalguidelinesfor selectionprocessesfor undergraduateandgraduate

educationstudentsto broadenthewaysin whichpotentialteachersareselectedfor
universityadmission.Thesecould includeinterview,portfolio, evidenceofprior
learning,writtenstatements,refereestatementsandaddressissuesofinterpersonal
skills anddispositions. Selectionshouldbebasedon a combinationofacademic
rankingandaptitude.

5.1.2 Considernumeracyandliteracyskills testing,scientificandcreativeskills,
interpersonalskills andaptitudein the selectioncriteria.

5.1.3 Targetareasofteachershortageby allocatingHECSplacesaccordingto projected
areasofworkforceshortage.

5.1.4 Considerandrespondto thespecificneedsofmatureageand careerchange
professionalswhendevelopingrevisedselectioncriteriaanddeveloparangeof
pathwaysfor entry.
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5.2 Examinethe extent to which teachertraining-coursescan attract
high quality, students,including studentsfrom diversebackgrounds
and experiences.

Discussion
It is widely acknowledgedthata longcareerin teachingis no longerthenorm,with young
graduateswantingafar greaterlevelofmobility. Therealityofhavingseveralcareersovera
lifetime mustimpacton thewaythatweattracthighqualitystudents.Flexibility, portability and
broadknowledge-abilitymustbesought.

SouthAustraliahasdevelopedarangeofprogramsandscholarshipsto attractstudents,both
at schoolandundergraduatelevel, to thegreatnumberofrural andremoteteachinglocations
that aredifficult to staff. Strategiesto increasetherangeofoptionsfor selectingstafffor
hardto staffschoolsarecontinuallydevelopedandapplied.

Issues
• Thechangingnatureofthe labourmarketandcareermobilitymeansthattherearean

increasingnumberof careerchangeprofessionals.To attractthesepeopleinto the
teachingprofessionit is importantthatarangeof flexible pathways,programs,modes
ofdeliveryandlocationsbedevelopedwhichallow scopefor accelerationand
facilitategreatermobility intoandoutoftheprofession

• Potentialcountryteachereducationstudentscanfind accessto universitystudyin
cities problematicaldueto locationandcosts

• Thereis an increasingrealisationamongsttheInformationandCommunications
Technology(ICT) industryabouttherolethatthesecondaryschoolsystemplaysin shaping
thefutureeducationandcareerdirectionsofyoungpeople.A significantnumberofthe
State’sinformationtechnologyteachersthat teach‘publicly examinedsubjects’(PES)ICT
subjectsaremaleandthereis no signthat this is goingto changein thenearormidterm
future.SouthAustraliais currentlyfacedwith lessthan20%offemaleschoosingto pursue
ICT attertiarylevel. Of thissmallpercentageit is notknownhowmanyarechoosingto
pursecareersasICT Teachers.Giventhat ICT is arelativelynewdiscipline,in theabsence
ofarolemodelin theclassroom,girls arelesslikely to find afemaleICT rolemodel
elsewhereorreceivesupportfromparentsto turn to ICT frommoretraditionalcareer
options.Whilst it is not theonly cause,it is recognisedthat themakeupoftheupper
secondaryICT teachercohortmaybecontributingto thatgenderimbalance.6

Recommendations
5.2.1 Researchtheextentthatconditions,locations,salariesandmedianegativitymitigate

againsttheattractionandrecruitmentofhighquality teachers
5.2.2 Research,design,developandpromote,in conjunctionwith theuniversitiesand

employingbodies,arangeofflexible, innovativeandacceleratedpathwaysand
programs,includingdistancemodelsofdelivery

o to meetthediverseneedsofpotentialpre-serviceteachersincludingcareerchange
entrants,thosein ruralandremoteregionsandunderrepresentedtargetgroups

o to allow scopefor accelerationandfacilitategreatermobility into theprofession

6 SouthAustralianConsortiumof IT & T (SACITI’) 2004ICT Skills andEnvironmentAnalysis Reportcommissionedby

andpreparedby IndraConsulting,October
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5.2.3 Investigatewaysto redressthegenderimbalancein ICT teachersthroughpositive
interventionstrategiesandincentivesofferedto femalesto studyto become
technologyteachers.Work with ICT industryandICT enabledindustriesto enable
themto playagreaterrole in promotingin schoolsthebroadskills andcareer
flexibility offeredthroughICT.

5.3 Examineattrition rates from teachingcoursesand reasonsfor that
attrition.

Discussion
No informationgathered
Issues
No issuesraised
Recommendations
No recommendations

5.4 Examineand assessthe criteria for selectingandrewarding
education faculty members.

Discussion
It is acknowledgedthattheresponsivenessand satisfactionlevelsoffutureteachersare
heavilydependenton thequalityoftheirinitial teachereducation.Major changesto the
substanceandquality ofthat educationhaveoccurredoverthepastdecadeswith amuch
greateremphasison theacademiccomponentoftheeducationprogram.Fewoftherecent
inquiriesinto teachereducationhavefocusedon thequalityandrole oftheteachereducator.

Issues
Concernwasexpressedovertheconnectednessthat someuniversityteachereducatorshave
with currentunderstandingsaboutstudentdiversityandmotivation,schoolmanagement,
structuresandprocessesandthattherewaslittle motivation,processorencouragementfor
movementbetweenuniversitiesandschools.

Recommendations
5.4.1 Explore,researchanddevelopwaysforhighly accomplishedteachersandschool

leadersto beplacedin educationfacultiesasteachereducatorsfor specifieddurations,
underjoint arrangementsbetweeneducationauthoritiesanduniversities.

5.4.2 Examinewaysto ensurethatteachereducationcoursesaredeliveredby amix of
universitypersonnelandexperiencedteachersto ensureabalanceoftheoreticaland
practicalcomponentsby developingjoint arrangementsbetweeneducationauthorities
anduniversities.

5.4.1 Examinewaysthatacademicqualificationsandemploymentrequirementsfor
educationfaculty alignwith theAccomplishedTeacherortheLeadershipProfessional
TeachingStandard.7

‘~ Op cit
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5.5 Examinethe educationalphilosophyunderpinning the teacher
training coursesincluding the teachingmethodsused,course
structure and materials, and methodsfor assessmentand evaluation
and assessthe extentto which it is informed by research.

Discussion
Thekind ofknowledgethat constitutesateacher’sprofessionalknowledgeandits connection
to thepracticeofday-to-dayteachingis complexandevolving. Futureteachersneedto be
highly skilled andflexible in meetingthechangingneedsofsocietyandstudents.Theyneed
to becritically reflectiveinquirersandproblemsolvers,theyneedto understand,practiceand
managepositive interpersonalandrelationships.Theyneedto beableto conceptualiseand
articulatethetheoreticalandpracticalelementsoftheprofession.

Primaryandsecondaryteachersarenot theonlykinds ofteachers.Therearemanyearly
childhoodcourseswhichqualify teachersto teachchildrenfrom birth to ageeightin arange
ofinstitutions includingchildcare,preschoolandschoolsin SouthAustralia.

In SouthAustraliaeducationandcareofchildrenandstudentsis consideredfrombirth to 18
yearsofage.It is importantfor theinquiry to considertheextentto whichourknowledgeof
humandevelopmentandbraintheoryin theearlyyearsis impactingonourawarenessof
studentachievementin futureyears.It is ourbelief, evidencedby numerousstudies,that
thoseworkingin careandeducationprogramsfor childrenfrom birthneedto beconsidered
within thecontextoftheinquiry into teachereducation.

Issues
• Teachersneedabasisfor subject,level andspecialistexpertiseappropriateto their

areaof teachingbut theyalsoneedto know aboutpedagogyandhow andwhy
studentslearnin theenvironmentoftheschool,homeandcommunity. Achievingthe
rightbalancein developingteachereducationprogramsis important

• Explicit descriptionsanddefinitionsofahighquality teachergraduatewithoutthe
developmentoftheGraduateLevel ProfessionalTeachingStandard8for teachers
meansthatbothstudentsandemployingbodiesareunclearaboutwhat is requiredin
theschoolsettingto achievesuccessfor staffandstudents

• Concernwasexpressedaboutthe lackofconnectednessbetweentheuniversitiesand
theemployingbodiesandtheextentto whichtheuniversitiesunderstandandpay
attentionto theworkplacein which teacherswill needto operate,andchangetheir
pre-servicetrainingaccordingly.Someareasof concerncentrearoundunderstandings
about:

o differentiatedcurriculum— to meettheneedsofdifferentabilities in theone
classroomasaresultof inclusionpoliciesandincludingthenatureof
giftedness

o understandingthediverseculturalbackgroundsofstudents
o understandingbraintheory,thethinkingcurriculumand emotionalintelligence
o usingstudentvoicein the developmentofprograms,curriculumand

classroommanagement
a theneedfor fundamentalpracticalskills in managingthelearningenvironment

Op cit
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• A factorcontributingto thegenderdivide is thewayin which theICT curriculumis
currentlystructured.Theimportanceplacedon technicalcompetencyratherthan
broaderteambased,communication,businessandmanagementcompetenciesmaybe
compoundingthegenderimbalance

• ICT teachersofbothsexesneedtrainingto help in developingteachingpracticesand
methodologiesthatcanengagefemalestudentsandstudentsfrom all culturaland
economicbackgrounds,andwhichrecognisetheincreasingdemandofindustryfor
business,communicationandteamskills in additionto technicalskills.

Recommendations
5.5.1 Ensurethatall teachereducationprogramsinclude

o humandevelopment
o socialandemotionalimpactsuponlearninganddevelopment
o critical inquiryapproachesto learning
o authenticassessmentandevaluationapproaches
o developmentofthinkingcurriculum
o collaborativeteachingandlearning
o effectiveuseof learningtechnologies
o effectiveplanningto meetindividualneedsofchildrenin all curriculumareas p
o meetingtheneedsofchildrenwith specialneeds
o workingwith diverseculturalandlinguist groups
o utilisation ofthecommunityin programsor ‘schoolswithoutwalls’

5.5.2 DevelopandadoptNationalProfessionalStandards9for GraduateTeachersastheguidefor
initial teachereducation.Theseshouldbedevelopedin collaborationwith theNational
Institutefor QualityTeachersandSchoolLeadership(NIQTSL), theuniversitiesandthe
TeacherRegistrationAuthoritiesin eachstate,to ensurehighquality teachergraduates

5.5.3 Incorporatean examinationofthepreparationofearlychildhood,primaryand
secondaryteachinggraduatessotheyunderstandhumandevelopmentandthe factthat
braindevelopmentin earlylife setstrajectoriesfor developmentthroughoutlife

5.5.4 Examinetheeffectofgenderissueson thecontentandpedagogyofteaching.

5.6 Examinethe interaction and relationships betweenteachertraining
coursesand other university faculty disciplines.

Discussion
Anexaminationoftheinteractionandrelationshipsbetweenteachertraining coursesandother
universityfacultydisciplinesdemonstratesthelimited scopeoftheInquiry anddoesnot go far
enoughin capturingthepossibleinteractionsandrelationshipsofteachertrainingcourses,VET
coursesandprivateprovidersthatcouldprovideapathwayinto teachingegchild carecourses,
business,industry,professions.

Issues
No issuesforthcoming

Recommendations

5.6.1 Incorporatean examinationof theVET sectorcourses,RegisteredTraining
Organisations(RTOs) andprivateprovidercoursesto providepathwaysinto the
teachingprofessionfor avarietyofworkersparticularlywhereappropriatefirst
degreecoursesdo not exist.

Opcit
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5.7 Examinethe preparation of primary and secondaryteachinggraduates
to:

I. teachliteracy and numeracy
II. teachvocational education courses

III. effectivelymanageclassrooms
IV. successfullyuseinformation technology
V. dealwith bullying and disruptive studentsand dysfunctional families

VI. dealwith children with specialneedsand/or disabilities
VII. achieveaccreditation

VIII. dealwith seniorstaff, fellow teachers,schoolboards, education
authorities, parents, community groups and other related government
departments

Discussion
Thefundamentalchangesin societydueto newtechnologiesimpacton thewaythat
knowledgeis structured,accessedandusedand consequentlyon thetraditionalrole ofthe
teacherandthe school.However,theorganisationoftheschoolandlearningis only slowly
changing.Researchandnewunderstandingsaboutthebrain,emotionalintelligenceandthe
importanceofpsychologicalandphysicalhealthandwell beingto learning,mustinform the
contentofteachereducation.

It is timely to completelyreviewthenature,durationandappropriatenessoftheacademicand
practicalaspectsofteachereducationin light oftheserapid changesin technologyandits
impacton thenatureofwork, thefamily in societyandthestudentcohort. Howeverit is
unrealisticto expectpre-servicestudentsto be fully proficientandthishighlights the
importanceofongoingprofessionallearningin formalaccreditedcontextsaswell asat the
worksite.

TheInquiry shouldmakereferenceto currentresearch,to developmentsandpracticesfrom
othercountriesaswell asto thepracticesofotherprofessionsin preparingandtraining
peopleto entertheirprofession.

At both federalandstatelevel, attentionis focusingon improvingtheeducationaloutcomes
ofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderstudents.DECSPriorities forAboriginalEducation
2005 includemeasurementsfor achievement,attendance,engagementandwell being.

General Issues
• It wasconsideredthatthemessagegivenbyuseofwords‘dealwith’ in points 1 V,

Vl, andVl 11, is deficit andsuggestsan issue/problemlieswith thechild
• Theimportanceofcrossculturalunderstandingsin pre-serviceeducationcoursesand

to theimportanceofadvancedstudies,andcontinuingstudies,forleadersandothers
alreadyin theserviceis not addressed

• Theextentto which graduatesarepreparedto constructcurriculumin line with
national/statecurriculumguidelinesthatmeetsthediverselearningstylesofall
studentsshouldbeaddressed

• Teachersneedto be assessmentliterateaswell asknowing aboutassessmentfor
learning- how you assess,whatyou assess,dataanalysisanddiagnosis
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• Theprofile of studentsis changingall thetimebut theprofessiondoesn’treadilyadapt
orrecognisethis. Teachingpedagogies- whatworksfor groupof learners,whyand
how it worksneedsto bereflectedin the courses

• Significanceandrelevancemustbeattheheartofthecurriculumfor anystudentif we
areto expectany form ofengagement.Thereneedsto beanunderstandingoflearning
styles,brainfunctionandcurrentresearchto give teachersthebestchanceofmeeting
theneedsoftheirstudents

• Concernwasexpressedparticularlyaboutindigenousstudentsandparticular
referencewasmadeto the “Report on theNewSouthWalesAboriginalEducation
PolicyReview”10,especiallypages29-32; andrecommendationsSland53. SA
recognisestheimportanceofthepartnershipbetweentheuniversities,DECSasthe
majoremployer,andtheDepartmentofAboriginalAffairs andReconciliation
(DAARE) in thedesignofcoursesfor teachersofindigenousstudentsandtheir
deliverywith federalfunding

• Giventhefederalandstatefocuson improvingthelearningoutcomesofstudentswith
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderbackgrounds,andespeciallyon theteachingof
their languages,thereis anurgentneedfor tertiaryinstitutionsto developAboriginal
languagecoursesnot only for prospectiveteachersoftheselanguagesbut alsofor
teacherscurrentlyin thesystemwho arealreadypartof Aboriginallanguageteaching
teamsorwhowould like to learnmoreabouttheselanguages.Currentcourses
availablein ourstateareusuallyonly ofa4 weekdurationdenyingalevel of
proficiencyequalto AsianandEuropeanlanguages.

Issuesasidentified for term of reference5.7

I. teach literacy and numeracy;
o Pre-serviceteachershaveindicated that theyarenot alwaysprovidedwith explicit

teaching,assessmentandprogrammingstrategiesin literacyandnumeracyandarenot
shownarangeofwaysofcaterfor diverselearners

o Somestudentteachersandnewlyappointedteachersmayknow aboutliteracyand
numeracybutnot aboutteachingit to others.Howeversometeachersarenot
sufficientlyliterateornumeratethemselves.All pre-servicestudentsneed
fundamentalliteracyandnumeracyskills to functioneffectively andthisareashould
notbeoverlookedin favourofthemorepracticallyfocussedvocationaltraining.

II. teachvocational educationcourses;
o ThecontentofeducationprogramsforVET coursesneedto include:

• An appliedunderstandingof competenceandcompetencybasededucation
andtrainingandTrainingPackages

• Knowledgeaboutadolescentsandadults,andlearningandtheskills
requiredfor teachingandtraining

• Competencyin theuseoftechnologyfor thedeliveryofinstructionand
supportof learning

• The capacityto designandmanagevocationaleducationandtraining
programswith skills in theassessmentofstudentlearningandthe
evaluationofprogramsin arangeof contexts

10NSW “Reporton theNew SouthWalesAboriginal EducationPolicyReview
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• A predispositionto reflectuponandto acceptprofessionalresponsibility
fortheirown continuingeducationwith an awarenessofthevalueof
lifelong education

• Theability to analyseandthink critically andconstructivelyaboutcurrent
developmentsin vocationaleducationandtraining;andexpertisein
communication.

o DeliverymethodologyforVET coursesrequiresmodellinggoodteachingand
learningpracticeto be flexible andresponsiveto learners’individual needsincluding
theuseof ICT asatool for delivery. It alsorequiresrecognitionthatVET teachers
operatein a widerangeofcontexts- VET in Schools;TAFE institutions;workplaces-

industryandenterprisesandtherecognitionofthe ‘practicum’ in therealwork
environmentandlink workplacementorsto thestudent

o Deliveryofvocationaltrainingrequiresteachertrainingcoursesto include
informationaboutthespecificteachingmethodologyrequirementsofcompetency
basedtrainingandassessmentandtheneedto work in partnershipwith industryto
deliverandassessvocationaltrainingusingnationallyendorsedTrainingPackages

o Examplesofgoodpracticein VET teacherdevelopmentmaybefound atUniSA and
CharlesSturtUniversity.

I
III effectivelymanageclassrooms;

o Oftenit is not until graduateshavehadan extendedopportunityto havereal
experiencethat theirunderstandingandcapacityto dealwith issuesin class
managementis refined.Thegraduateteacherappearsto beleastpreparedin the
practicalsideofclassmanagement.In part,thisreflectsthereducedtime givento
practicums.A rangeofcomponentsneedto be addressedincludingstudentbehaviour
management,programmingfor arangeofmethodologiesandcontent,thevalueofan
integratedapproachto curriculumdeliveryat all levelsofschoolingespecially
secondaryandmiddle yearsandmanagementfor inclusionofall students.

o At thecoreof ateacher’srole aredutyofcareresponsibilities,andlegal and
legislativerequirements.Teachereducationshouldprepareteachersfor an
understandingoftheirday-to-dayclassand yardresponsibilitiesaswell asthosewhen
taking studentson excursions,swimming,campsetc.

IV. successfullyuseinformation technology;

o CurrentinternationalliteratureindicatesthatICT playsasignificantrole in student
learning. Someteachereducationstudentshavenotreceivedsufficienttraining in the
effectiveuseoftechnologyto enhancelearning. Teachersneedaccessto research,
exemplars,innovationsandbestpractice. It is becomingincreasinglyimportantfor
newgraduateswho cometo countrysitesto becompetentusingICT whichwill
facilitatelocal deliveryofin particular,seniorsecondarycurriculum; ICT like
smartboards,videoconferencinganduseofsoftwarelike centra-symposium.

V. dealwith bullying and disruptive studentsand dysfunctional families:

o Pre-servicestudentsneedto begiventheopportunityto learnto managea diversityof
studentbehavioursdueto trauma,disadvantage,disability andgiftednessthatoccurin
everyclassandlearnstrategiesto workwith parents.
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VI dealwith children with specialneedsand/or disabilities;

o Newlyappointedteachershaveavery limited understandingoflearning
difficulties/disabilitiesand areunclearabouthow to personaliseprogrammingandto
differentiatecurriculum.

o Thewholeagendaoflearninginclusion - socialjustice,equity,thepolitics of
disadvantageetc-needsto be recognisedandaddressed.

VII. achieveaccreditation;

o Experiencehasshowntheneedsofschoolsarenotmetwherefirst degreesdo not
providethebreadthofexperienceordepthofunderstandingrequiredfor general
classrooms.Scienceis anexamplebutmorespecificallythedesignand
technologylearningarea,whichdoesnothaveafirst degreewithin thefields
taughtin school, is problematic. UniSA hasaddressedthis issueby re-
establishingafour yearteachingdegreein DesignandTechnologythataddresses
thecoursestaughtin schools. However,adegreedoesnotexist for Home
Economicsin SouthAustralia

o Teachersneedto beableto teachmorethanonespecializedareain secondary
schools.Theyneedthebreadthofadisciplinefor the lower secondarylevels,this
couldmeangeneralscience(biology,chemistry,physics,geologyandintegrated
and appliedsciences)with specialtiesin two forthe senioryears

o IT literacyis afundamentalrequirementfor all teachersin the2l~~ Centuryandas
suchshouldbearequisiteandaccreditedpartofpre-serviceteacherprograms

VIII. dealwith seniorstaff, fellow teachers.schoolboards, education
authorities, parents, community groups and other related government
departments

o Theimportanceofdevelopingandmaintaininginterpersonalskills andquality
relationshipsarecritical for successfulteachers.It is well documentedthat
enhancedstudent/childoutcomesareachievedwhereteachers,parentsandthe
communitywork together. SouthAustraliaplacesstrongemphasisonjoinedup
governanceandonbuilding successfulpartnershipsto supportstudents.

Recommendations
5.7.1 Examineanddevelopwaysto ensurethatall teachereducationprogramspromoteasa

corecompetency:
• anunderstandingofthediversity ofemotional,physical,socialandintellectual

needsofstudentsto improvestudentwellbeing,engagementandattendance
• thenatureandprocessesoflearningincludingmultiple teachingandlearning

strategies,braintheory,andconstructivistapproaches
• to includeelementsofclassroommanagement,counteringharassment,drug

education,studentvoice,resilience,optimisticthinking, giftededucation,and
physicalactivity.

5.7.2 Examineandredevelopwaysto ensureteachereducationprogramspromotean
understandingofthe diversityof studentsandtheircommunities,focusingon cultural
diversity especiallyindigenousstudents,and ensuretheprovisionofsupported
practicumexperiencesfor studentsin arangeof settingsincludingrural communities.
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5.7.3 Examineandseekagreementon thefeasibility ofestablishingcompetencyin coreand
specialistcontentareasat secondarylevel and/orexpectspecialisationin morethan
onesubjectarea.

5.7.4 ExamineanddevelopICT expertiseasacorecomponentof teachereducation.
5.7.5 Developandimplementsustainedtrainingcoursesin Aboriginal languages.
5.7.6 Requirethatteachereducationprovidersconsultregularlywith key stakeholdersas a

conditionof courseaccreditationfor thepurposeof aligningcontentwith siteand
industryneeds.

5.7.7 DesignhighereducationVET teachereducationprogramsto buildonVET
certificatesanddiplomasofferedunderTrainingPackagesandrecognisethe
requirementsfor two waytransferofcredit anddeveloprelationshipsbetweenthe
highereducationandTAFE organisationsto encouragejoint deliveryand
collaborativementoringandassessmentarrangements.

5.8 Examinethe role and input of schoolsandtheir staff to the
preparation of trainee teachers

Discussion
Teachers,principals,pre-schooldirectors,administratorsandpolicy makersin anumberof
inquiries,nationallyandinternationally,haveindicatedtheimportanceoftheschool/pre-
schoolexperiencecomponent— thepracticum- ofinitial teachereducation.Thedemandsof
teachingare so complexthatthepracticumis themosteffectivewaythatpre-serviceteachers
canfully appreciatethedemandsanddimensionsoftheprofession.Thepracticumprovides
theopportunityto engagein theprofessionwithin asupportedenvironment.As well as
introducingpre-serviceteachersto theircurriculum,management,accountabilityand
administrativeresponsibilities,it is themosteffectivemeansofpreparingteachersfor
complexitiesofhumanrelationshipsin theschool/pre-schoolsetting.

It shouldbenotedthatthesuccessofthepracticumin SouthAustraliais dependentongood
communicationbetweenthetraining institutionsandtheschoolsectorsandrelieson the
goodwill ofschools/pre-schoolsandteacherpractitioners.It maybetime for anewrangeof
partnerships,with districtsandclustersof selectedschoolsworkingin collaborationwith
universitiesto designanewmodel for thepracticum.

Issues
• Universitieshavedifficulty in obtainingqualitypracticumplacementsfor theirtrainee

teachersbutespeciallyfindingqualityplacementsin somespecialistsecondaryareas.
Anecdotally,this maycontributeto the“onethird ofqualifiedteacherswho are
employedelsewhereotherthan schools”1’

• Theimportanceofstudentsundertakingcountrypracticumsis recognisedasthese
experiencesappearto fosterpositiveattitudestowardscountryserviceandmaybe the
bestwayof addressingteachershortagesandquality in countryareas.

• Thereareno agreedstandardsin regardto thedesign,managementand assessmentof
thepracticumexperience.Consistencyandclarityofpurposeareexpectedoutcomes
ofthepracticumbut thequalityoftheexperienceis varied. Studentscanbeplacedin
inappropriateandunsuitableplacementswithout adequatesupervision.

Skilbeck& Connell2004‘ Teachersfor theFuture— The ChangingNatureofSocietyandRelatedIssuesfor theTeaching
Workforce‘p22
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• Supportfor host teachersis anissue. Teacherswho hosttraineeteachersaregenerally
dedicatedteacherswho devotemuchtime, energyandpassionbutwho still havea
myriad ofresponsibilitieswithin theirsites. Theyarerenumeratedforhostinga
traineeteacherbut this is only imposinganotherroleonto analreadyfull timejob.
Currentlythereis poorsupportor incentiveforteachersto hostundergraduates.

• Therole ofthehostteachers/mentorsis alsocrucial to thesuccessofthepre-service
teacherandrequiresconsiderationin regardto selection(againstanAccomplished
ProfessionalTeachingStandard).Thereis theneedfortrainingandsupport.

• Considerationcouldbegivento secondyearstudentsspendingafull yearin a
school/pre-schoolplacement.This will allowpre-serviceteachersto:
o Decidewhethertheywantto pursueacareerin theprofession.This is evenmore

importanton apersonallevel for studentsin view oftheHECStax
a Developanunderstandingofthepracticalaspectsofclassmanagement,assessment,

planningetc.Thiswould beadvantageousto theirongoingstudyfor theprofession.
o Learnto work asteammembers
o Gainaprofessionalinsight into thephilosophies,pedagogythatunderpins

teachingpractice.
• Within thegovernmentschoolingsectorthenewSouthAustraliaDistrict structurescould

playarolein practicumdevelopmentin theselectionofquality schools/pre-schoolsand
staffandcontextualtraining anddevelopmentparticularlyin countryorhardto staffareas.

Recommendations
5.8.1 Examineandmakerecommendationsaboutthemix ofuniversitylearningandthe

practicalcomponentattheschool/pre-schoolsiteandthetimeallocationto each,
including:

o differentmodelsfor fundingand structuringthepracticumtakinginto account
apprenticeshipaswell asinternshipsmodels

o theadvantagesof secondyearstudentsspendingafull yearin aschool/pre-
schoolplacement

o thecostto pre-serviceteachersofundertakingpracticumandthedevelopment
ofcompensatoryresourcesto reducetheanegativeimpactofthepracticumon
theircapacityto survivefinancially

o theprovisionofadequatefundingforthesupervisionofrural andremote
practicumsincludingtravelandaccommodation.

5.8.2 Ensureall initial teachereducationprogramslink stronglyto schools,andin the
governmentsectorDistricts,to equip studentswith afull rangeofpracticalskills
requiredto commenceteachingasa competentprofessionalby developingguidelines
andnationalstandardsaboutthe lengthandstructureofpracticumandensurean
extendedrangeof practicumexperiences/internshipsfor diversityofgeographic,
cultural andsocio-economiclocation

5.8.3 Exploreanddefinetherole of thehostteacher/mentorby:
o aligningtherole ofthehost teacher/mentorwith anAccomplishedTeacher

(againstProfessionalStandardsforTeaching)
o establishingformalaccreditationrequirementsformentorsto maximisethe

practicumexperiencefor traineeteachersaroundcurrentissues
o developinganationalstrategyfor fundingreleasetime for theteacher

host/mentors
5.8.4 Examinethepossibilityof linking practicumplacementswith likely vacancies
5.8.5 Surveybeginningteachersandschoolsto examineareasofneedin the contentofthe

practicum.
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5.9 Investigatethe appropriatenessof the current split betweenprimary
and secondaryeducationtraining

Discussion
This termofreferencedoesnot takeinto accountearlychildhoodteachersanddemonstrates
againthelimited scopeandexclusivityoftheInquiry. Thereis currentlya lackof
consistencyacrossthetertiarysectoraboutwhatconstitutesearlychildhood,primaryand
secondarylevelsofteaching,with othervariationsalsopresenteg.upperprimary/secondary,
earlychildhood/primary.

Issues
• Therearecurrentlysignificantlymoreprimarythansecondarytrainedteachers

applyingfor work in thegovernmentsector. Thereis anoversupplyofprimary
teachersin themetropolitanareaandin somecountryareasin SouthAustralia.
Critical shortagesarein secondarymaths,science,designandtechnology,Home
Economics,seniorEnglishandPhysicalEducationespeciallyin rural andremote
areas. Manystudentsusethemediaasanindicatorofshortageareas,which canbe
misleadingwherereportsovergeneraliseorcontaininaccuracies

• Manyschoolsin SouthAustraliaareforcedto covervacanciesin specificsubject
areaswith teachersunqualifiedto teachin thoseareasdueto workforceshortages.
Quantitativedatais difficult to obtain,however,teachersreportthat asprimary
trainedteacherstheyareexpectedto teachsecondaryandteachersuntrainedin
mathematicsarerequiredto teachthis subject

• In SouthAustralia,FlindersUniversityhasanUpperPrimary/LowerSecondary
Teachingcourse. Teachersfrom this courseappearto havethebalanceofinformation
andunderstandingoftheirrolewith theexpectationstheywill face. However,there
appearsto beamismatchbetweenmiddleschoolingteachingcoursesgenerallyand
thewayschoolsarestructured(egis middleschooling5-9or3-9or6-9?)

• Thenotionofdevelopingandimplementingan integratedcurriculumremainsa
challenge,especiallyin themiddleyears.Someprogresshasbeenevidentwherethe
InternationalBaccalaureateformsthebasisofthe curriculum.

Recommendations
5.9.1 Supportuniversities,industryandemployingbodiesto work with eachotherwith

regardto clearworkforceplanningprojectiondatato encourageandsupportstudents
in makinginformeddecisionsaboutemploymentopportunitiesin specificareas

5.9.2 Researchandmakerecommendationsabouttransitionpointsfrom preschoolto
school,themeritsofmultidisciplinaryandmulti-level approaches,theeffectivenessof
specificdegreesatparticularlevelsagainstamoregeneralistapproach,which middle
schoolingprogramsareeffectiveandwhich cohortofstudentsshouldbe included

5.9.3 Collectdataaboutteachersworking in areasoutsidetheirexpertiseandtrainingto
ensurealignmentofteacherexpertisewith levels/subjectstaughtto supportthe
retentionofteachersin thesystem.

5.10 Examinethe construction, delivery and resourcingof ongoing
professionallearning for teachersalready in the workforce.

Discussion
Theongoingchangingnatureofsociety,thecomplexitiesofthepre-school/schoolsettingand
thelimitationsofpre-serviceteachereducationmeansthatformalandinformal life long
learningneedsto bea featureoftheprofession.
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Theadvantagesof encouragingindividual andgrouplearningandtheproductivitygains
madewithin organisationsthat investin ongoingstaffdevelopmentarewell documented.
While DECSandthenon-governmentschoolingsectorsinvestin theongoingtrainingand
developmentofstaffin avarietyofwaysincludingthestaffmeeting,the issuemaybeabout
thequality andeffectivenessofthe learning,theaccreditationofthat learning,therelevance
to thework oftheteacherandwhetherstafflearningleadsto improvedstudentlearning
outcomes.

Ongoingprofessionallearningforteachersmustbebasedoncurrentresearchthatinforms
effectivepracticewith componentsthat ensuresustainabilityandimprovement.Outcomes
mayincludetherestructuringofphysicalandhumanaspectsofteachingandlearning
environments.

Issues
• Concernwasexpressedabouttheextentof thesupportthat teachersin the earlyyears

ofteachingreceive,theirplacementwith mentors,theirplacementoutsidetheirskills
area,theopportunityto articulateandcommunicatetheintellectualunderpinningof
theircraft, reflectandreviewtheirpracticeandthento continueto learnin a
supportiveprofessionallearningcommunity.Oneresearchprojectin Western
Australiahasconfirmedthatlackofsupportis acrucial impedimentto beginning
teachersbeingretainedin theprofession12

• In anever-changingenvironment,teachersmustbekeptup to datewith developments
in thebusinesssector,ICT andtheworld of work. If theyareto prepareyoungpeople
to havetheemployabilityskills requiredto functionsuccessfullyin theworkplace,
theymustbeawareof workplacerequirementsandtrends.Therealdangerlies in the
tendencyfor teachersto become‘cloistered’ into the schoolingenvironmentandto
remainunawareofthechangesin theworldsofbusinessandindustry

• Thereis a lackofknowledge,coherenceandapplicationofthewiderangeofongoing
professionallearningopportunitiesavailable.Partnershipswhich encouragepathways
betweenuniversities,professionalteacherassociationsandeducationsystemscould
bedevelopedandaccessedfrom sites,onlineor on campus.A modelfor this typeof
learningcould incorporateprior learning,graduatecertificates,diplomas,masters
degreesleadingto doctorates.Since2000professionaldevelopmentfor teachersof
languagesin SouthAustraliahasbeendeliveredin suchamodel.Thelatest
agreements/contractsalsoprovidea careerpathwayfor teachersoflanguagesby
locatingmostoftheprogramsin schools.

• Thereneedsto beacleardemonstrationofarticulationbetweeninstitutionsacrossthe
nationwith universities/providersworkingcooperativelysothatparticipantscanstudy
at anyofthemandbeableto havesuchwork articulated

• At theschool/pre-schoolsiteongoingaccreditedprofessionallearningmaynotalign
withNationalandStatepriorities,with performancemanagementrequirementsfor
improvedcapabilityorbebasedonbestpracticeprofessionallearningcommunities
models

• TheProfessionalStandardsof TeachersalignedagainsttheNationalFrameworkoffer
theopportunityto clearlydefineanddescribequality teachingandpostgraduateand
onsiteprofessionallearningrequirements.

12 SharplinE 2004StoppingtheFlow. The qualityofwork life ofrural andremoteteachers.Paperpresentedatthe

ACE/ACEL Conference‘CheckingthePulse’ PerthWA October
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• Countryandrural teachersaredisadvantagedby distanceandthedeliveryof
professionallearningin avarietyofmodes(eg on-line; at sitesotherthanthe
university/institution,deliveryafterschoolhours,duringholidayperiods,at
weekends)requiresinvestigation

• Newlyappointedteachersin difficult andhardto staffschoolsneedto begiventime
to understandculturaldiversityanddisadvantage,managingstudentswith disabilities,
thenatureofharassmentandbullying etc,throughcontinuedaccreditedlearning

• Theroleofleadersin providingongoingprofessionalsupportto bothnewandmore
experiencedteachersis not well definedordescribed

• Manyteachersof ICT in schoolshavelimited specialistICT training andmoreneeds
to bedoneto supportongoingtrainingespeciallyin disciplineslike ICT that are
constantlychanging.

Recommendations
5.10.1 Investigate,researchanddevelopwith theuniversitiesandemployingauthoritiesa

structuredprofessionallearningprogramfor beginningteachersto complementtheir
pre-serviceeducationandto includementoring,releasetimeand accreditedongoing
learningprograms

5.10.2 Examinethenature,delivery andresourcingofongoingprofessionallearningof
teachersto determinebestpracticestructures,processesandeffectivenessanddevelop
post-graduatecQursesto align with teachercareerpaths,teachingstandardsand
systemsinitiatives

5.10.3 Examinewaysto supportongoingtrainingspecifically to providecontinuous
specialisedtraining in disciplineslike ICT thatareconstantlychanging

5.10.4 Researchandmakerecommendationsaboutopportunitiesthroughprofessionalleave
for ongoinglearningandrelevantwork experiencein industry/businessincluding
scholarships,releasetime andremovaloftaxationbarriers

5.10.5 Examinewaysto developarticulationbetweeninstitutionsacrossthenationso that
participantscanstudyat anyandbeableto havesuchworkaccredited.

5.11 Examinethe adequacyofthe funding of teachertraining coursesby
university administrations.

Discussion
No discussion

Issues
No issues

Recommendations
Norecommendations
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